Hurst Community Association
Exec Meeting 6th October 2014
1 .Present.
Mark Fish. Nat Lynne. Donald Barr. Brian Scanlan. John Horton. Kishor Thaker.
2. Apologies for absence.
Vikki Gallagher. Steven Kingsley. Richard Ambler. Alan Fish.
4. Minutes.
Minutes of the last meeting held on 1st September were approved as a true record.
5. Matters arising from the minutes.
Asset list for stage has been done by Steve. Asset list from Alan done and just
requires pricing. Brian will email Alan with pricing.
8a The padlock on the car park gate has now been replaced.
5a We are still looking for an apprentice chairman and secretary.
5b We need to update the booking forms for hirers and it is suggested the we
appoint a subcommittee consisting of the following Alan, Don, Brian (equipment)
Steve K (Stage) Nat (Bar) There are a lot of issues to be resolved.
6a Screening of last years pantomime Camelot. Don said he has been through the
diary and as there are no Saturdays available in October the 22nd November is
suggested.
8a Bar times will be on new forms.
8e Production meetings will be on the 2nd Wednesday in the month. Next meeting
8th October at 6.30.
5d Probation are coming to paint???
5. Chairman’s report.
a. We are hoping to have another New Years Eve party and need someone to
organise. The rooms are booked.
b. Trip claim not finalised but insurance have agreed to pay. Our premium has
gone up to £800. Ouch!
c. AS well as hire forms I would like to update the others (Safety, Equal Ops Etc)
the sub committee can be the same as 5b.
6. Secretaries report.
a. A little bad news, we are to lose one of our longstanding groups who meet
for two hours on Sunday mornings, this is due to declining numbers and they
are to be relocated to a central location in Manchester.
b. This was to be tempered with good news for a new dancing class Saturday
mornings. They have however, pulled out at the last minute without notice or
explanation.
7. Treasurers report.
a. Kishor handed out an updated account.
b. It was decided to transfer £10,000 from the main account to no 2 account.
8. Groups.

a. Bar. Not asked for bar times when events are booked Don said he would try to
comply
b. Council. NTR
c. Electric. NTR
d. Lighting and Sound. Brian has taken delivery of a new CD Player. Kishor handed
over a cheque for £97.41.
e. Scouts. Bonfire is to be on 1st November.
f. SSCP. No representation.
9. Safety.
Nothing to report.
10 Any other Business.
a. There is sometimes a problem parking Thursday evenings. A large commercial
vehicle is taking up a lot of room and DB wondered if the owner who is in the cast of
panto could park elsewhere or in the rear car park especially during panto week.
The meeting closed at 8.15.
Next meeting Monday 3rd November.

